Garage Sales
Dakota United Methodist Church
120 South Church Street
Dakota

Clothing, Furniture, Tools, Sports Equipment
Gently Used Items too numerous to list
Bake Sale & Lunch Stand too
Friday and Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m

120 W Shaffer St
Dakota

HUGE Garage Sale! Tons of very nice items! Everything is clean and in excellent condition! Nice boys and girls clothes, sizes 6X-16, new kids shoes, toys, puzzles,
Legos, 3DS games. Women's clothes, sizes medium-XL. Books for kids and adults. Diamondback exercise bicycle, Coleman Power Chill thermoelectric cooler,
Longaberger baskets, housewares. Something for everyone!
Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-?

137 Wyler Dr
Dakota

Shop Smith, Antique highchair,Coffee Grinder Lamp,Old School Desk, Old Cameras, Microwave, Gas Grill, Push Mower, Guitar accessories, Kids toys, Gerbil
Enclosure, Eureka Vacuum, Booster Seat, Electronics,Household
Friday & Saturday 8-4

203 Division Street
Dakota

Home decor, Vintage Electronics, Stereo Equipment, Music Gear, Tools, Clothing items, and general miscellaneous items.

204 Southwest Street
Dakota

Many items too choose from, Includes Clothing Name Brand ALL Sizes, Hollister, Rue 21, Abercrombie, Vogue, Etc Excellent Condition, Household Items, Furniture,
Bookcases, End Table, Coffee Table, Horse Lamp, Shelves, Some Gently used Patio Furniture, Car Rims 14inch, Tires, Dog Crates, Vacumn Cleaners, Woman's Shoes
Size 8 & 9, Cocktail Dresses, Pictures, Knick Knacks, Bedding, Linens, Night Stand, Lamps, VCR/DVD Player, Computer, Microwave, Floral Wreathes, Garden misc,
Yard Decor, & Soooo much more...Don't Miss it !
All a Three Days Thursday Friday & Saturday 8 to 5pm

210 W. North St
Dakota

Tons of twin girl clothes size 0-18, baby toys, rabbit hutch, homecoming dresses various sizes, and misc household items.

213 E Zimmerman St
Dakota

89 Ford Mustang GT Cobra 5.0 liter oversized cam 350 horsepower body work has been started, dvds, DVD racks, lots of decorations, household items, baby
strollers, toddler push car, girls clothes 3 months to 5T, girls shoes most like new or never worn, juniors clothes medium to XL, dog cage, baby toys, Budweiser
tailgating grill, Disney princess potty chair, and lots more!
Thursday 4:00pm to 7:00pm, Friday 8:00am to 4:00pm, Saturday 8:30am to 2:00pm

219 West Davis Street
Dakota

Baby/toddler boy clothing and shoes, baby/toddler equipment, toys, books, Legos, girls clothing-size 14/16 and junior small, AgriFab 17 cu ft tow behind trailer,
light oak kitchen table with six chairs, tools, sporting equipment, various household items and other misc.

220 W Davis St.
Dakota

Treadmill, boys clothes, girls clothes, baby clothes. Miscellenous household items. Household decor.
Friday 8-5 Saturday 8-1

221 North Church St
Dakota

*located in garage on N side of building on North St*
Huge Multi-family Sale Brand new: curling iron; paint-your-own piggy bank; dry erase board; 2" heavy duty binder; DVD writer; skilcraft visible horse anatomy
model;notebooks. Like new: soda stream; cellphone cases-s7 edge & s5. Used: assortment of books; track spikes(sz8); messenger bags; school supplies; mens,
womens, & juniors clothing & accessories; hair accessories; jewelry; bedding & afghans; swimsuits; 5CD audio system AM/FM radio; Robinson self teaching 22 cd
set; twin bed frame; canning jars & mason jar drinking cups; Couches; fireplace; mens & womens shoes; curtains; holiday decor; stuffed animals; dollhouse mini
furniture kits; large set of dishes with serving pieces; 50 star flags; peony plants; barn boards; kitchen items; sewing notions; crafting items. Vintage/antiques
including childs wicker rocker; 1950's record of the month vinyls; radio tubes; Wards tube radio. And so much more not listed.
Thursday:8-3, Friday:8-5, Saturday:8-noon

239 S. Church St
Dakota

Girls Junior clothes name brand(med), Large Doll house, Doc McStuffin"s dr. office, Large toy box, children's books, children's clothing, Indoor ladybug tent for kids,
Dora sleeping bag, jewelry boxes, desk lamp,young men's clothing (med), misc.
7:30-5 FRIDAY ONLY

243 E South St.
Dakota

Household, decor, pictures, decorations, holiday, bookcase, stand, bench, candles, ect.
Friday 8-5 and Saturday 8-noon

302 W. Main St
Dakota

Girls bike, corner desk, two counter height chairs, micro-wave, clothes dryer, antique white enamel topped cabinet with bread drawer, books for sale and free
books, knick-knacks, household items, a much more.
corner of Church and Main

304 Chuch ct
Dakota

Infant - adult clothing boys and girls, Harley Davidson clothing, china cabinet, Infinity Tower Speakers with 3 eight inch woofers, American Legend Motorcycle
Trailer, 12" powered MTX powered sub woofer, Sony Receiver, 5 gallon fish aquarium, Keurig, Mr Coffee Maker, DVD's, movie cabinet, Paddle Boat, Fireproof Safe,
2001 Harley Davidson Ultra Classic, sheets of 1/4" plywood OSB, wall mount tv stand, holiday decor, books, ATV Jack, Stuffed Animals, photo books, Massey
Ferguson Ag Industrial Tractor, fire wood
Fridat 7-5, Saturday 7-3

306 W.Zimmerman St
Dakota

girls junior clothes size 0-4, shoes 6 & 9. baby boy clothes and unisex baby clothes size 0-6mo, barn board bird houses, garden benches, and other wood items, old
windows, furniture: buffet, futon, table, desk, plant stand, lamp table,other old and new items. old windows, ladder rack, quilted and other craft items, lots of
James Patterson books and others.

313 Church Ct
Dakota

Multi Family- Bunk bed, Purses, Shoes, Kids bike, Baby and kids toys, Infant carrier with two bases, High chair, Umbrella strollers, SUV pet divider, Household items,
Stand mixer, Queen size mattress pad, LOTS of Clothes: girls 2-3t, boys, ladies, plus size, and mens.
Friday and Saturday 8-3

345 West Schaffer Street
Dakota

Men & Women clothing, Boys clothing, Shoes (kids & adults), Kids toys, Board games, Mongoose boy's bike, Loveseat sleeper, folding tables (old metal ones), Kirby
vacuum cleaner, Books (kids & adults), Microwave stand, Dishes, Xmas items, Table top Air Hockey game, Wakeboard, 2 sheets of laminate granite with quartz
chips (1 sheet 12 ft long, 1 sheet 10 ft long - never used brand new), Misc items and much more. Pop & Water
Thursday: 8-5, Friday: 8-5 and Saturday: 8-Noon

4984 East Knoup Rd
Dakota

Girls clothes newborn to 4T and Boys clothes newborn to 9 months. Baby Shoes to size 11, toys, bedsheets, blankets, Little Tikes playhouse, Disney princess little
people, stuffed animals. Maternity clothes. Men's XL & 2XL polo's and dress shirts, Tux, Men's shoes size 16 and football cleats. Keurig stand.
Friday only 8 am to 6 pm

5765 IL Route 75 North
Dakota

7-piece nice patio set, large, very sturdy ping pong table.

5787 E Farm School Rd.,
Dakota

Multi-Family Rummage Sale! We've got stuff for the Guys, Gals, & Children!! Vintage Kenmore Country Kitchen Electric Stove, Spinning Wheel, Furniture, Small
Appliances, Bosch Front Loading Washer, Elipticle Trainer, Stationary Bike, Bikes, Collectibles, Vintage NCR Cash Register, Dishes, Linens, Lots of Household Items,
Toys, Games, Books, Jewelry, Stampin Up Sets, Big Shot Die Cutter & Dies. NO EARLY SALES!!!
Friday and Saturday 9-5

6348 Indian dr
Dakota

Classroom items used in a K-1 classroom: A to Z Animal Rug 8" 4" × 13' 4", science kits (matter, rocks & soil, and force & motion) math manipulatives (gear clocks,
elapsed time boards & blocks), 18" exercise balls, book bins, binding machine, books, and more. Men's Nocona Boots Gila Monster size 9 1/2 D with gold boot tips.
Dresser, turtle sand box, weight distribution hitch setup, 1953 f250 truck (runs and moves, needs brake lines), Harley trike power wheel, blender, kids pop up tent
with ball pit balls, wedding dress. More items to add as we go through boxes!
Thursday 8-7 and Friday 8-6
Thursday 8-7 and Friday 8-6

101 N. East Street
Davis

MOVED FROM 425 PRIMROSE LANE YEARLY FAMOUS BAKED GOODS
Ladies & Plus Size women's clothing, Boys Clothes size 8 - 12, Girls clothes size 2T to 4T, Men's shirts, Jewelry, Brand new doggy stairs, tables of kitchen items,
puzzles, brand new (never used) 18X15 ft 4 room deluxe family dome tent, Brand new (never used) 3 room dome tent, boat seats, HP Printer, FREE Encyclopedia
set.
Thursday & Friday 8 - 5 and Saturday 8 - ????
Davis Heights Sub Division

102 Untersee Ct
Davis

Moving sale - Daycare closing - Multi family. Furniture, toys, cots, lawnmowers, gas grill, clothes, collectibles. Too much to list.
Fri 8-5, Sat 8-noon

111 E McKimmy
Davis

Snowblower, porcelain dolls, tons of Junior clothes size XS and S, lots of mens XL shirts, twin bedding, set of coke glasses, lots of misc.

111 Miller Ct
Davis

Name brand boys & girls clothes. Name brand Women's clothes and purses. Bat bags, cleats, miscellaneous sports equipment. Children's books. Household decor,
Longaberger baskets, tie blankets, full size bedding sets, king size comforter, lots of Christmas decorations and 7 ft Christmas tree. 2 drawer file cabinet, 9 cubbie
sheliving unit, wooden bench, yellow play set slide and much more!
Thursday & Friday 8-4

122 Ina Drive
Davis

Clothes Ladies L, XL (some new w/ tags, Calvin Klein, lots of PINK), 16, 18, 20 (Tons of Silver & Vigoss jeans), Men's L-XL, Boys 8-10. Purses (some Coach), 31
Bags,shoes, scarves. Home Décor and girl's decorations, XMAS decorations. Pizza Oven, Fry Daddy, Kitchen stuff. Brand New exercise bike, TV/VCR Combo, printer
stand, child's drum set, umbrella stroller, boys ATV helmet, kids books, cook books, ANTIQUES, antique bird cage, Barker Lumber Co bowls, doilies. ATV ramps for
loading, ball hitches, tent, LOTS MORE.
8-5 Thurs & Fri, 8-? Sat.
Davis Heights

Flora-Rock Gardens & Design
12341 N. Springbrook Rd.
Davis

Hundreds of perennials: heuchera,achillea,ascelpias,bergenia,hosta,godzilla fern,dianthus,echinacea,grasses,tiarella,
liatris,iris,lupine,mukdenia,peony,veronica,sedum,daylily,cranesbill,monardo and more. Some shrubs and few arborvitae, spruce and Japanese lilac.
Thurs 8-4, Friday 12-4, Sat 8-4, Sun 8-4

1972
17473 Farm School Road
Davis

Some furniture, table, chairs, old wooden file cabinet, knick knacks, dishes, pots, decor, xmas, little riding mower, not running.
More to be added.
Friday and Saturday 8-3

18436 w campbell rd
Davis

Kitchen table and hutch set, movie theater futon leather, leather recliner, womens clothes, boys and girls clothes, misc. house hold items, toys, tools, misc. garage
items
9-5p

244 Wright St.
Davis

Pearl whirlpool bathtub.

320 North Stanton
Davis

MULTI FAMILY SALE. Antiques, Collectibles, Glassware, Plates, Pictures, Knickknacks, Ronald McDonald Pepsi Series Glasses 1973, Children’s Toys, Games, Books,
etc. Porcelain Dolls, Gerber, Barbie, Ashton Drake, Horsman, Xavier Roberts 1986 Large Furskins Dudley & Selma Jean in boxes, Over 20 Avon Steins in boxes,
Railroad Magazines; Model Railroad 1967-2004, Great Model Railroader 1991-1998, O-Gauge Railroading 1990-2008 like new condition, some Lionel train
accessories,
Handcrafted Cedar & Barn Board birdhouses, feeders, planters, etc. 3mo-3T Girls Clothes, Boys clothes up to size 6, Men & Women’s Clothes, Women’s 2X Scrub
Tops, Like New Double Stroller (Toddler/Infant) with Box, Some Furniture, DVD, Video Games and much much more!
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 8am - 5pm

DAVIS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
511 E Snyder Street
Davis

LUNCH STAND AND RESTROOMS! Stop by for our famous sugar donuts, BBQ, hot dogs, coney dogs, Mrs. Mike's potato chips and coke products.
Friday 8-4; Saturday 8-3

522 N. Stanton St
Davis

John Deere riding mower good condition, Books, dvds, Craft items, Rag Rug material, kits including hooks to make the rugs. Christmas-miscellaneous

524 N Stanton St
Davis

FUN STUFF!!! THIS IS A MUST SEE SALE! All new knives, swords, some glassware, large selection of L.A.R.P.swords USED stuff: hand tools, power tools, misc
household stuff,dresser, desk chair,oak entertainment center. Cold water & baked goods available as well. " Grama Candy's goodies "
Thur, Fri. Sat 8am-5pm

619 N Turner St
Davis

2-20 piece sets of Genuine Fiesta Ware, old seed sacks, glassware, old (blue-green) canning jars, garden tools, children's books and misc toys.

720 N Davis St
Davis

Legos, boys clothes - Medium thru Adult Small, Mens jeans - 30x30 & 30x32, board games, computer games, Nintendo Gameboy games, Nintendo DS games,
Nintendo 3DS games, Nintendo Wii games, PlayStation 3 & games, corner computer desk, Adult 10-speed bike, baseball cleats - various sizes, baseball pants, and
more!

902 E Snyder St
Davis

My kids are now all teenagers sale! Softball gear (catchers equipment, nets, brand name bats and training tools). Brand name girls/juniors clothes (hollister) many
new with tags, toys (playdough sets to nerf guns), a million barbies, monster high dolls plus accessories (cars, houses). 4 ft dollhouse - too much too list but all are in
great shape and ready for a new home. Plus, household items and stuff the garage: (truck bed tool box). One day only!!!!
Saturday only! 8-5

9510 Route 75
Davis

Hosta sale.... many varieties!! Come and walk through our hosta garden and find the hosta you want. Also a 2 person hot-tub, aluminum storm windows and other
misc items.
Friday 8-5 ; Saturday 8-noon

9771 IL ROUTE 75 E
Davis

Quality clothing - girls newborn - sz.4, 12-14, boys newborn - 18mos. Jrs, Womens, Men, The usual mix of household and miscellaneous.... perennials and Chocoate
Chip Pancakes offered for anyone missing their breakfast!!
Thursday, Friday, 8-5, Saturday 8 - ??

1601 Northstar Drive
Durand

Household items such as chairs, a printer, entertainment center, tvs. Children's clothing (boys and girls) name brand (Gymboree, Children's Place). Girl clothing,
junior clothing, and woman clothing. Woman's/ Juniors Clothing is name brand: such as; American eagle, Maurice's, Hollister, Buckle, Aeropostale, etc. Children's
toys and collectible piggy bank. And so much more! Shoes, purses, etc! Come by for great deals for amazing brand-name clothes and more!

DURAND SHELL & CHESTER'S CHICKEN
1002 Cameron Drive
Durand

Stop by Durand Shell & Chester's Chicken for all your garage sale needs. Cold drinks, great snacks, lottery, clean restrooms & more. Make Chester's Chicken your
lunch or dinner stop. Great-Tasting, Fresh Fried Chicken served with our Delicious Sides: Potato Wedges, Cole Slaw, Mac & Cheese, Green Beans, Fried Corn,
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy and Biscuits!
OPEN 5 AM TO 10 PM

1107 Summerland Dr
Durand

puzzles, yard flags, cable ready TV, 7 1/2" Christmas tree, baby clothes, nails, miscellaneous

11136 Moate Rd
Durand

Kids clothes, Electronics, junior golf clubs, vacuum , pool/ air hockey table, pool and water toys, bikes, microwave, twin bed headboards, something for everyone!

11136 Moate Rd
Durand

Kids clothes, Electronics, junior golf clubs, vacuum , pool/ air hockey table, pool and water toys, bikes, microwave, twin bed headboards, something for everyone!

1205 Cameron Dr.
Durand

15 ft. canoe, antique sewing machines with cabinets, grandfather clock, exercise equipment, homecoming/prom dresses, toys, etc...

12111 Center Rd
Durand

Multiple vendors inside building. Restrooms available. Items include: vintage, primitive, home decor, metal ware, pottery, glassware, kitchen, linens, baskets,
Christmas/Fall, toys, dolls, rugs, books, odds and ends, much more.

12439 Serene Drive
Durand

Indoor & outdoor plants, dishes, pre-teen, teenagers & adult clothing, Dorm room refrigerator, linens, knick knacks, books, toys and much much more.
8-5 Thursday, Friday & Saturday

12772 Freeport Road
Durand

Multi-family sale. Antiques, 1950's barware, kitchenware, china, cookbooks, seasonal decorations, household decor, bedding, hostas, books, puzzles, furniture,
nightstand, 1912 children's rocking chair, household appliances, toys, tools, gas grill, vintage pottery (haeger, red wing, usa, etc.), collectibles, and much more.
Soda and water also available for sale.

1306 Summerland Dr
Durand

Washing machine, children's clothing the clothing is in great condition, toys great condition, Girls bike, 9.5 Christmas tree, etc. Lots of stuff, its worth a look come
check us out!

13066 Crowley Rd
Durand

Gun cabinet, glass top coffee table, dorm size refrigerator, lots of misc.

Get me traveling
13301 Center rd
Durand

Kid is trying to raise mibey for D.C. trip. Many family donations.. truely something for everyone. Kids clothes home decor, much more.
Friday after 4...saturday all day

15946 State Line Road
Durand

Baby clothes, baby items, some household goods, some furniture
8-5

1601 Northstar Drive
Durand

Victoria's Secret/PINK clothes, swimsuits, etc. Victoria's Secret brand sweatshirts, t-shirts, swim suits, bras, etc. name brand clothing for teen and women from
Victoria's Secret, American eagle, Maurice's, Buckle, Nike, Under Armour, etc. Softball uniforms/equipment. Huge selection of jeans sizes 00-7, name brand jeans.
Purses, shoes. Household items, canon printer, chairs, etc. Boys clothing from 2T- teen sizes. Name brand, under armory, Nike, children's place, Gymboree, etc.
Much more to be added to sale! Come for great prices on quality name-brand items! Will be selling Thursday night, Friday, Saturday, and possibly Sunday!

1704 northstar dr.
Durand

plus size clothing. verizon mobil hotspot, rollar skates
friday only beginning at 7 am

1705 Northstar Dr
Durand

Avon going out of business inventory. Autherized Amsoil dealer onsite, with inventory in stock (accepts debt, Amsoil only). Girls clothes 2t-5 shoes 8-13, girls clothes
10-16, boys 8-16(some Nike, under armour), women's and mens clothes. Maternity clothes S/M. Baby items. Women's shoes.New 2 sets of shutters (expresso) 62".
11lb bowling ball w/ bag. Room darkening curtains.free tube tv. And Much more.
June 1-3 8am-5pm

1708 Lorimar Dr
Durand

Multi-family sale with various men's and women's clothing. Lots of household items including lights, chandelier, gas grill, kitchen table. Some tools; teacher
supplies including classroom library, bulletin boards and posters. Several things not mentioned. Stop by and check it out.
Friday 8:00-5:00 & Saturday 8:00-1:00

207 Center Street
Durand

Multi family. 2 desks. Boys infant to 4T.books dishes microwave steppercrafting yarn, wool, toys chain saw adult clothing.
Pictures.
Friday & Saturday 7:00 - 4 on Friday. 7:-1:00 Sat.

214 Market St
Durand

Girls clothes 7-14. Bikes. Misc toys & kids stuff. Ladies pants 12-16, XL tops. Wedding gown (formal dress). Vacuum cleaners, household misc.
Friday 9-5 Saturday 9-4

217 E. South St.
Durand

Gym Equipment
9-3 Saturday Only

301 E North St
Durand

Multi-family sale – tools, household hardware, other household items, electrical items, goose decoys, camo-jacket, men’s clothing, work shirts, GB Packer clothes,
antique toys & household items, and a home office close-out (file cabinets/fax machine/shredder/reception chairs)

302 East Main Street
Durand

Many various items for sale! Come check us out!

412 Fairview St
Durand

4 old tube tvs, 2 bicycles, books, micrometers, ceramics (painted and unpainted), household decorations, old fabric patterns, and lots of other miscellaneous items
Friday-Sunday 8-5

Gummow Storage
8378 Freeport Road
Durand

HUGE Multi-Family Sale at 8378 Freeport Road (formerly at Gummow Storage!)
Rain or shine all stuff inside of building
TONS OF STUFF MUST GO!!!
Friday and Saturday 8 am to 5 pm
lots of items. A lot of new items, A lot of Easter, Halloween, christmas items. kitchen items, linens, craft items, lots of items to crochet with, some clothes - wide
variety of sizes. Toys, some pictures, furniture, couch, love seat, chair, purses new and used, barbies. tons and tons of items . 50 X 65 building packed full of stuff.
Don't miss this sale.
8am to 5 pm

8509 Davis rd
Durand

Multiple family donations located in one garage on the edge of town. Items priced to sell: clothes, jewelery, paperback books, home decor & many misc items for
only 25 cents. Too many items to mention. Something for everyone ~ come one & all!
Thursday - Saturday 8-5

Folk Race Cars & Welding, LLC
9027 Freeport Road
Durand

Electric lawnmower, 2013 UTV Sport 4x4 Kymco (like new), end tables & lamps, bunk beds, upholstered rocking chair with ottoman, children & cook books, sewing
machines, kitchen items, afghans, jewelry, hats, cozies, etc........ Of course we have plants, including hens & chicks & hosta.

9956 Judd Rd.
Durand

Solid Cherry Parlour Table, Old National Geographics (some are 100 years old), House-Hold (Old & New), Way too much to list it all! Worth the Drive! Something
for Everyone! Don't miss this one! See you there!

9976 Freeport Road
Durand

Multi-family Home & Barn Sale. John boat with trailer, duck decoys, girl's twin bed with mattress & box spring, toddler bed with mattress, dressers, desks, X-large
bookcase, table &chairs set, playpen, highchair, Radio Flyer spring horse, Little Tykes car and playsets, Step 2 play cottage, ride-in pink corvette, pink Suzuki Quad
(kids), V-Tech, Disney, bicycles, weight bench, treadmill, dorm fridge (new), leopard print dorm bedding set, kitchen & housewares, suitcases, rabbit cages, chicken
carriers, small bird carriers, dog kennel, Lots of name brand clothes including Levis, Gymboree, Izod and many more, Mens M to XL, Womens S to L, Juniors S,
Princes newborn to 4, and Princesses newborn to 10.
Friday & Saturday 8 am to 5 pm.

Corner of West Main & Laona Street
Durand

1999 Oldsmobile Aurora, 2 green houses 6X8 & 5X8, 44 inch black laminate bathroom vanity top, glassware and chamber pots, Persian pillows, picture frames, car
top carrier, family tent, Thermorest sleeping pads (new), home projector screen, film projector, bike fenders and parts, gallons of deck cleaner.

1378 Robert Dr.
Freeport

Baby clothes and toys.

1456 HIGHWAY 75 EAST
Freeport

REASONABLE OFFERS WELCOME-LAWN DECORATIONS, COLLECTABLES, ANTIQUE FURNITURE,POWER TOOLS,LOTS OF HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.
FRIDAY JUNE 2ND AND SATURDAY JUNE 3RD 8-5

1680 Route 75 E.
Freeport

Furniture, antiques, books, crafting supplies, pictures, exercise equipment, housewares,adult clothing, vacuum cleaner, carpet cleaner and much more.

1763 E. Currier Road
Freeport

Alot of brand new items: clothing, household, holiday decor, video games, home decor, kids shoes and adult shoes, tons of toys, craft toys, chairs, dishes, sheets,
blankets, hats, socks, underwear, Disney frozen items, minnie mouse items, ninja turtle items, tools, designer handbags, primitive decor, NAME BRAND CLOTHING,
shovels, tons of items, this sale is a must see!! Don't miss this sale!!!
Friday June 2nd and Saturday June 3rd 8 to 5

1845 E Currier Road
Freeport

Multi-family sale: Women's clothes sizes 12 to 22(XXL); many house hold items - To many items to list - will have to stop by and check everything out! Something
for everyone!
Friday, June 2 - 8 am to 4 pm and Saturday, June 3 - 8 am to 2 pm

2026 E. Maize Rd.
Freeport

4 AREAS OF ITEMS FOR SALE!!!!
Antique Singer sewing machine, Motivator 2 Box flex, Vex Edr metal and hardware, Household, Bedding, Boys clothes size 12M to 4, Hot wheels, knick knacks,
Men's clothes S thru 5XL, Women's clothes 10 thru 3X, Hamper, toys, baskets, books, cook books, New shuffle board game, New camouflage material, Lots of misc.
items
Friday 7-5 Saturday 7-5?

2048 Lancaster Heights Road
Freeport

Pottery, Shadow box, beautiful wicker baskets, Mirror, glass vases, wood bench, dinning room table and chairs, pre lite Christmas Tree and decorations,
collectables, super hero comic books, puzzles and wooden puzzles. large toy box, lots of toys, little girls cloths 4-7, Legos , lots of Barbie dolls, kitchen play set, tree
trimmers, Gumball machine, bike helmets for kids training wheels, speakers, air soft cloths, coaster wagon, Dirt Devil vacuum. Large plastic play house, and even
some free stuff. Cookies and punch will also be for sale.
June 2nd and 3rd 8 to 5

2128 Lancaster Heights Rd
Freeport

Maternity clothes, baby and children's clothing (boy & girl), baby swings, baby hammock, toys, bedding, and more.
Saturday, June 3 only. 8am - 2pm.

2215 E.Brickschool Rd.
Freeport

Multi family gaarage sale, tools knick knacks, homemade wooden signs, lots of variety.
Friday and Saturday 8-4

2217 E Brick School Road
Freeport

Drone, meat grinder, household items, DVDs, clothing, home decor, men items, plus much more misc items! Everything must go!
Friday, and Saturday 8am-4pm

2346 il 75 north
Freeport

Womans sizes 18-26 many items never worn. Men's 1x - 2x some never worn. A lot of knick knacks, collectables, antiques, patio furniture, chairs, craft items. Many
misc items as still discovering more items to add.
8:00 - 4:00. Friday & Saturday

2346 il 75 north
Freeport

A lot of plus size women's clothing, collectables, dishes, glass, golf clubs, patio furniture, antiques, craft supplies, household items, stands for shop equipment,
many things still yet to dig oUT so a lot more to add to list.
8:00 - 4:00. Friday & Saturday

Janicke Lawncare
2690 Illinois Route 75 North
Freeport

Household items, clothing, dishes, misc. items

2768 E. Town Hall Road
Freeport

You don't want to miss our garage sale!!! We have really great items that are in great condition and from a pet and smoke free household. Barbie Jeep, Cinderella
Vanity, 12" girls' bikes, Radio Flyer tricycle (great condition), girls' clothing (size 2-4yrs), stroller, infant mattress, girls and women's shoes (size 7), furniture, home
decor, kitchen island countertop with sink. We have so many great toys so bring your kiddos! Our items are priced to sell so be sure to stop by!
Friday 8am-4pm, Saturday 7am-3pm

Dickman Farm Service Bill and Esther Dickman
Estate
500 IL 75 North
Freeport

Summer name brand Jr. clothing, Barbie collector plates, collector plates, figurines, cup/saucer collection, glassware/plates, paper weights, milk glass, dehydrator,
dorm frig, Betty Boop collection, area rugs, trundle bed, Country LP albums, CD's luggage entertainment center, oak/slate top coffee table and end table, oak dining
room table w/6 chairs, oak buffet, sofa table much, much more
8am-5pm Friday and Saturday

568 W. Cedarville Rd
Freeport

Newborn to toddler girl clothes(many brand names including Hanna Anderson and carters); baby boy clothes; some toddler and older boy clothes; women's and
men's clothes; maternity clothes; dvds; books; toys; car seats; nippy pillows; shoes; and so so much more. Everything is in great shape! Don't like my prices-please
feel free to make an offer! I need this to go!
Friday through Sunday 8-5

5768 E Winneshiek Rd
Freeport

Huge multi family garage sale. Kids clothes - Girls size 5/6, 6x, 7/8. Name Brands including Gap, Old Navy, Children's place, Carters, Osh Kosh. Beautiful dresses.
Boys size 8/10, 10/12. Name brand including Under Armour, Adidas, Nike, Children's place. Uniform pants, baseball pants. Kids shoes sizes 10 - 13. Halloween
costumes, coats, snow pants. Outdoor toys - Sand and Water table, Little Tikes picnic table, horse tire swing, toddler girls Huffy bike. Toys - strap on shoe roller
skates, Step 2 grocery cart, Olivia Papazan chair, Play kitchen. Play desk. Toddler toys. Fisher Price vibrating chair. Toddler bed frame. Crib bedding set. Kids
books including Magic Tree House series.
Books and DVDs. Name Brand - 'Thirty-One' bags. Purses. Home Decor items, incuding baskets. Kitchen aide Mixer. Computer Chair, Gazelle exercise machine.
Women's clothing - Silver, Miss Me, BKE jeans, Size 30/32. Tops - Large/Extra Large. Women's Nursing Scrubs - Size Large/Extra Large. Men's cowboy boots. Size
12. Men's Leather Coat. Size Large. The three mile drive off of Route 75 is worth it for this incredible sale!!!
Thursday 1pm to 6 pm, Friday 8 - 4, Saturday 8 - Noon

1 Lake Summerset Road
Lake Summerset

Furniture, lamps, holiday decorations, electronics, kitchen appliances, kitchenware, picnic items, bbq grille, tools, outdoor equipment, DVD's, bedding/draperies,
golf clubs, pictures,
typewriter and lots more.

1032 Drexel
Lake Summerset

Some Longaberger pieces, household decor, ladies shoes, handbags, DVD's, metal yard decor, fragrance wax melts, brand new college dorm refrigerator, SpotBot
rug cleaner, collectible Royal magazines, kids toys in tubs, closet items: hangers and shoe organizers, make up cabinet, floor standing jewelry cabinet, night stand,
empty medicine bottles for crafts
Saturday 8-4 only

1077 Winborne Rd
Lake Summerset

Boy clothes 5T-8,shoes & coats, Girl clothes 0-3 months-4T,shoes & coats,Maternity clothes, Highchair, potty chair, Stroller, Baseball gear, Bikes and outdoor toys,
women's clothing S-L, women shoes size 8-9,TONS of scarves,(ALL NAME BRAND CLOTHES AND LIKE NEW ITEMS SOME WITH TAGS)Electric Fireplace, LOTS of Kids
Toys,Lots of misc. house décor, A MUST SEE SALE SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!!
Friday June 2 & Saturday June 3, 2017 8:00 am - 5:00 pm
Friday June 2 & Saturday June 3, 2017 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

1087 Winborne Rd
Lake Summerset

BOYS size 3T,4T and 12-16. Outdoor lounge chairs, microwave, new patio umbrella, bar stools, crib mattress, floor lamp, misc house hold items and decor, hand
made wine/drink racks, flip flop wreaths and more!! COLD DRINKS, SNACKS AND HOMEMADE CUPCAKES!
FRIDAY ONLY!! 8 TO 5

1102 Drexel rd
Lake Summerset

Multi family sale - Kids clothes boys and girls size 2T to 8. Toys, games, furniture, dressers, bedroom sets, leather sectionals sofa with ottoman, bikes, portable
garage, and other miscellaneous house hold items. Full princess bedroom set, bedding, curtains chair, bench, comforter and sheets.

1241 Lake Summerset Rd
Lake Summerset

***All name brand and gently used items*** ****Multi-family garage sale*****. Baby boy clothing, Toddler boy clothing, Girl/Boy clothing, Women's/Juniors
clothing XS-XL, Maternity Clothing S-L, Purses, Scarves, Shoes, Men's Clothing L-XL, Household items (shower curtains, window coverings, bedding, wall decor and
additional household decor), baby swing, children's books, Electronics (surround sound system), tools, storm door, duck decoys, teaching supplies/classroom
decorations and toys!!!
Friday 8am-4pm and Saturday 8am-4pm

1241 Lake Summerset Rd.
Lake Summerset

***All name brand and gently used items*** Baby boy clothing, Toddler boy clothing, Baby girl clothing, Toddler girl clothing, Girl/Boy clothing, Women's/Juniors
clothing XS-XL, Maternity Clothing S-L, Purses, Scarves, Shoes, Men's Clothing L-XL, Household items (lots of household decor), baby swing, children's books,
Electronics (surround sound system), tools, hunting items and toys!!!
Friday 8am-4pm and Saturday 8am-4pm
Friday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. and Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

1261 Lake Summerset Rd
Lake Summerset

40 inch square Glass Table & 2 chairs, Books, Coffee Pots, Linens, Twin Box Spring, Vacuum Cleaner, Hitachi 50 inch Projection Color TV, Entertainment Center,
Buffet & Kitchen Table, Back Packing Gear, Teacher Supplies, Clothes, Toys, TV Stand, Tools. All priced to sell.

1294 Lake Summerset Rd.
Lake Summerset

Baby swing, Boppy pillow, infant bounce seat, infant bath tub, Baby/kids toys, Books, Maternity clothes, Girls clothes size 5-8, Boys clothes size 4-6, kids shoes, Nice
Women's clothes size S-XL, Several household items, Holiday decorations, Miche purse covers.

1342 Pier Drive
Lake Summerset

Huge Multi-Family Garage Sale with everything from A to Z: Antiques, Collectibles, Crafts, Household Items, Hardware Items, Children to Adult clothing (Old Navy,
Aeropostale, Disney, Justice, etc.), lots of maternity clothes (size M-L), full body size L wet suit, Toys, Games, Barbie items, BMX style bike, Bicycles, Tricycle, Booksall ages, Garden Supplies, Christmas décor, Furniture, Exercise equipment: Treadmill, Ski Machine, Small Trampoline, Luggage, Cash Register capable of 99
Departments with bar scanner included, Strollers, Electric Typewriter, Shoe organizers, etc., etc.,etc.

1379 COVEN CIRCLE
Lake Summerset

HOME IS ALSO FOR SALE; CD player, VCR, electronic cables, coax, camping gear, Peavey Power Amp with speakers and speaker stands, books, other items too
numerous to list.

1436 Pier Dr.
Lake Summerset

Thomasville Bedroom & Dinning room furniture, filing cabinet, lg. flower pots,
Xmas decorations & lights, Glassware, Toaster ovens, Kitchenware, Pots & pans,
Jewelry, Duck decoys, new tools, tires
Friday & Saturday

1437 Dresden
Lake Summerset

2 family sale. Girls clothes galore! Sizes newborn-12 month and 6-7/8. Ladies clothes size medium/large, scrubs. Photography destash. Couch, loveseat, hidabed
loveseat, hidabed ottoman, tables, books, movies, puzzles, kitchen supplies, plants, lots of household and misc items.

1467 Chadbourne Drive
Lake Summerset

Household, ladies clothes sz M/L (lots of jeans), vintage & antiques, short box of comic books and related collectables, horse tack, horsey dreamcatchers, Karcher
powerwasher, sandbox w/bench & umbrella, books, toys, copper boiler w/lid, lots of random! Come see!
Friday & Saturday 8-4

1474 Chadbourne Drive
Lake Summerset

Lots of brand New Carter's/Gymboree Baby Boy & Girl clothes Size Newborn-18 Months, lots of brand name girls clothes size 3T-6/7 (some brand new), lots of boys
brand name sized 8-12 (some brand new), kids shoes & sandals (some brand new) brand name junior/womens size medium clothes, Brand new Bodycare items
including Bath & Body Works & Victoria Secret, kids games, excellent running condition snowblower and other items.

1935
1533 Pier
Lake Summerset

BOOKS, records, CD's, games, baby equipment, fishing stuff, treasures galore!

1588 Edgewood Drive
Lake Summerset

Two (2) Twin XL Serta Motion Custom II Adjustable Beds (Mattresses not included). 2 years old. Great condition. Bought different size headboard/set, so no longer
need. $1,000 for both. Usually sold for $2,000 each ($4,000). Features: Infinitely adjustable head/foot settings, adjustable lumbar support, head tilt for watching tv,
remotes, USB charging ports on side of frame, wall-hugger design, rear speakers, massage, under-bed lighting. Bed will not be moved outside. Easy access will be
provided through sliding door on back deck. Buyer will need to provide own manpower to move. Also: 2013 Salem 27 DBUD Travel Trailer $13,000. If interested, call
or text for additional information.
Friday & Saturday 8-5, or by appointment.

1610 Larchmont Rd
Lake Summerset

Sears riding mower with grass catcher-reconditioned; snow blowers, wood chipper, bumper pool table, pack n play, retro purple swivel chairs, baby walker,
fountain, 100 yr old rocking chair, fishing poles, lamps, puzzles, small dog sweaters, pitcher/bowl set

1613 Edgewood Drive
Lake Summerset

Three generations: church pew, 2 full size bed frames, desk, plastic event chairs, kitchen items, toys, bookshelf, lamps, clothing including prom dresses, fashionable
women's in various sizes, home décor, 2 sets of dorm comforters and other dorm accessories, garden items, and much more.

1730 Lake Summerset Road
Lake Summerset

Riding lawn mower, push mower, tool, furniture, 2002 Honda Rebel excellent condition 2,400 miles. Selling the house everything must.go.
June 2nd June 3rd

1843 Darby Lane
Lake Summerset

Huge sale!! Selling large collection of Boyds Bears & Dolls. Tons of clothing from small to plus-3x, maurices,fashion bug. Lots of household items, furniture, table,
curio cabinet, pantry treadmill, table & bench. Too much to list, come take a look.

1897 Gainsboro
Lake Summerset

Hostas & other perennials, Holiday decorations & crafts, HO Trains & related, Longaberger & other baskets, FireKing & other dishes, Misc. Household, Cookies,
Bottled Water
Friday:8-5; Saturday 8-2

1909 Baintree
Lake Summerset

2001 ParCar golf cart
Gum ball machine
Kids toys: skate boards, Razor, boys bike, snow board
Misc. decorations/tools
Muffler and exhaust extension 2011 Corvette
Saturday only

1932 Beach Pt.
Lake Summerset

Faux leather recliner sofas, washer/dryer, bicycles, small TV's, indoor/outdoor décor, outdoor cushions, twin bunk beds w/trundle (minus mattresses), full size
mattresses, paddle boat, boat blow-ups, blow up water trampoline, kid kayaks, and much more!
Fri/Sat 9-4

1971 Baintree Road
Lake Summerset

Baby equipment, boy clothes 0-18 months, strollers, baby bottles, wood baby cradle-rocker, antique curtain rods, 2 antique chairs, brass full bed frame, bed linens,
kitchen table, gas grill, x-country skis, 3-tier book shelves, large collection of science fiction books, tools, hardware, fishing gear, and many household items

2008 Baintree Rd
Lake Summerset

2- Air conditioners, 1 is new
Antiques
Housewares
China
9 10' round white tablecloths, used 1 time
Farberware large hot beverage server
Bookcase and organizers
Rugs

2037 Hillsdown
Lake Summerset

redwood picnic table with benches,card tble with 4 chairs, 4 maplewood chairs, misc tools glassware.etc etc

210 Lake Summerset Road
Lake Summerset

Sofa and loveseat, end tables and sofa table, lamps, animal carrier, large dog bed, bedspread, drapes,pillows, Halloween, Christmas, Easter decorations, jewelry, 3
sets of dishes, toaster, mixer, blender, silverware, kitchen utensils, books, pictures, knick knacks, baby swings, picture frames, bowling ball and shoes, scuba
equipment, cross country skis, and more
Friday and Sat. 8-5

2111 Lake Summerset Rd
Lake Summerset

5x8 Trailer; wingback chair; L-shaped exec. desk; small desk; lots of books & puzzles; little boys clothes and toys; Router w/table and bit set; McCoy cream & sugar
set; milk bottles & other glass jars; ladies tops & cardigans; FIRST GEAR by Hein Gericke, woman’s M Leather Jacket with detachable Thermoliner(like new); kitchen
work station on wheels; 50 gallon rain barrel; some antiques ( butter churn, books, lights, vases, etc); under-counter lights NIB; ; Cub Cadet 1811 Hydro mower;
queen bed with very clean mattress and box spring; landscape pots; hostas; and lots more.
8am to 4pm

2186 gainsboro ave
Lake Summerset

firewood-elm, free

2290 Drexel Avenue
Lake Summerset

Furniture, clothes, toys, misc. items

2372 Butternut Bend
Lake Summerset

Furniture,Tools,Glassware,Ladders,Antiques,Golfclubs,Lawnmower,Bikes and a lot more stuff.

2384 Southgate Drive
Lake Summerset

Honda scooter 80cc, Honda 250,4 dirt bikes Suzuki 4x4, misc items
Friday, June 2 and Saturday June 3

415 Lockwood
Lake Summerset

16 new toolboxes and tool bags, wedding decorations 150 chair covers and tie backs.home decor, kids clothes boys and girls sizes 5-10. Jewelry, lighted oak hutch,
trolling motor and hot tub. Stop by and get a deal.
8-4 Friday and Saturday

584 Knollwood Rd
Lake Summerset

Infant clothes/supplies, girls size 2-4 & 8-12, women's 5 S/M, Men's 32 L, 31 bags, elliptical.

635 Hickory Ct.
Lake Summerset

Some furniture, household items, children's books, craft books, games, puzzles, and lots and lots of TEACHER STUFF.

662 Southgate Dr.
Lake Summerset

2002 GMC Yukon XL $7,000 OBO
New TV stand, like new women's flights 7 1/2, designer clothes and shoes,linen, children's books and toys, movies etc.
Friday and Saturday 8-5

68 Delburne Drive
Lake Summerset

Nice, large hot tub, martin house, unique brass candelabra, 2 stained glass pieces,, some men's clothes and shoes, 1847 grape Rogers Brothers silverplate ware,
Nice Christmas decs, misc.hand-made quilt, large nice dufflebag.

694 Lake Summerset Rd.
Lake Summerset

Men's and women's clothes, fishing items, sum appliances, home decor,and many mice items. Good prices

763 Westmore Rd
Lake Summerset

Furniture, Exercise Equipment, Tools, Fishing Gear, Christmas Trees & Holiday Decorations, Pots & Pans, China & Glassware, Garden Equipment, Boating Gear,
Antiques

765 Westmore Rd.
Lake Summerset

Moving Sale - Many items to be discovered but includes full size bed, armoire, desk, 4 month old Panasonic 1200 watt microwave (if it doesn't sell first), misc.
bedding, lamps, push mowers, snowblower, household décor, etc. Everything must go!!
Friday 9-3, Saturday 9-3

785 Gainsboro Rd
Lake Summerset

Fishing Poles, tackle boxes, Men's and Women's Golf Clubs, golf balls, tv stand, radio flyer worm, baby boy clothes up to 18 months, boy clothes 5-8, lots of girls
clothes 8-12,baby boys shoes, baby toys, rock-n-play, glider, kids Halloween costumes, rugs, gold canyon candles, Women's and Men's clothing, music cd's, 33 lps
records, Great kid books for AR, 2 Dakota XS wrestling singlet's, wrestling shoes, wrestling headgear, much much more and priced to sell!
Fri 8-4 and Saturday 8-12

84 Delburne Drive
Lake Summerset

Baby boy clothes 0-9 months, girl clothes sizes 4-12;girls shoes; woman's clothes size 0-7; maternity tops; bassinet, baby swing (barely used), exersaucer, baby
bouncy, stroller, DVD's and CD's from the 60's to today's music, flower vases and many other household items, couch for free, end table, desk chairs,desk and table
lamps.
Friday and Saturday 8am-5pm

961 Breckenboro Rd
Lake Summerset

Motorcycle trailer, Household items, Motorcycle helmets, misc items...
Afternoon Friday, all day Saturday

985 Winborne Rd
Lake Summerset

Harley Davidson collectables, Chicago Bears & Chicago Cubs items and clothing, riding lawn mower, gas golf cart, women's snap front pocket aprons, misc
household items, men's & women's clothing, 75 gallon, 3-55gallon & 2-20 gallon aquariums and all supplies, led lights, tank filters, heaters & tank decor, lawn tools
and much more! Also GM A-body car parts, bucket seats, console, power window doors.

103 W Market St Rock City, IL
Rock City

Moving to college or on your own?? This is the sale for you! Lots of household items, furniture, kitchen supplies, etc. Women's clothes XL-1X, lightly worn and in
excellent condition. Lots of Newborn-4t name brand GIRLS CLOTHES. Teacher supplies and TONS of books for the younger grade levels.
Friday 12-5 Saturday 8-12

113 Hillcrest drive
Rock City

Toddler bed frame, Bikes, Little play kitchen, Clothes from boys to men sizes as well as baby&nbsp; clothes from newborn up to junior girls some name brands,to
women&plus clothes ,Records, Movies, Toys, Stuffed animal, Exerciser, Kitchen table, Legos, Purses, Humidifier, Lots of miscellaneous things, Kitchen stuff, And
many more to much to list,
June 2,3. Times 7-5 on Friday and Saturday 7 to 4

115 Hillcrest
Rock City

Harley Davidson motorcycle parts. Elliptical. Ping pong table. Misc furniture, interior Oak doors, household items, toys, children's and adult clothing. Day Bed,
Christmas decor, snow blower, lamps. Bedding.
Thursday 9-5, Friday 9-5 Saturday 9-3

119 Hillcrest Dr
Rock City

DO NOT MISS THIS ONE! Recliner Sofa & Love Seat,Teacher Materials,Games,Books,Cookbooks,Book Ends,Toys, Stuffed Animals,Baby Blankets,Tote Bags,Music
CD's,Jewelry,Perfumes,Lotions,Holiday Decor,Greeting Cards,Glassware,Mixer,Household Items,Shoes,Purses,Belts,Coats,Jackets,Caps,Womens' Clothes, & Much
More! CHEAP!
Thursday & Friday 7:30 - 5 Saturday 7:30 - ?

121 Douglas St
Rock City

Lots and lots of Baby items!!!!!
-Glider and ottoman, infant car seat with two bases, infant car seat with one base, stroller frame for car seat, Baby Einstein activity jumper, baby 360 activity center,
baby activity tables, infant to toddler rocker chair, 2 bumbo seats with trays, 2 high chairs, 2 baby bath seats, diaper caddy, bottle warmers, baby wipe warmers,
crib bedding sets, baby blankets, crib mobiles, diaper bags, baby bjorn carrier, boppy and covers, boppy lounger, baby walk along and ride toys, baby activity mats,
baby and kids toys, stuffed animals, mega blocks, outdoor kid toys, play kitchen, tricycle, baby girl clothes newborn-12 month, baby girl size 3 shoes, boy clothes
size newborn-5T, boy shoes, toilet seats for kids, maternity clothes, men's pants and shorts size 38x34, women's clothes, house decorations, floor lamps, portable
radiator heater, shop vacuum, 3 gallon fish tank with filter, pots and pans, large gray area rug, shower curtains with hooks, beach lounge chair, luggage
Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-2

324 W Market Street
Rock City

Plants.hosta and house plants. Twisted willow trees..New never used large hammock, tall oak stand with water crock, vintage oak rocking horse, many household
items, jewelry box,bar stools and bar lights, several bird baths and feeders, motor cycle leathers, full length mink coat,,,LOTS OF STUFF FOR the men! Crown
molding barn bating, reese trailer jack(new),74 Nova radiator shroud fan and cables, hummingbird fish finder, 350 V8 Chevy m/t valve covers, quadra jet carb
w/attachment, 8ft western snow plow with complete mounts and controls,5th wheel stabilizer, 91 Suzuki Quad LT 250 tires rims axel handlebars exhaust and skid
plate..utility cart with electric, Dayton industrial fan 1/4 1735 rpm 120v, insulated wheel barrel cart, protector box pick up tool box, tractor tire fire ring, tiller needs
motor

329 W Market St
Rock City

Table and 4 chairs, Pull-out couch, espresso wood entertainment center with matching coffee table, black entertainment center with TV mount, TONS of home
decor(rustic signs, frames, fake flower arrangements REALLY NICE STUFF), children's toys, baby bath tub (only used once), bar height table, queen size bed frame +
box frame, PLUS MORE!
FRIDAY 8AM - 8PM SATURDAY 8AM - 11AM

COUNTRY FINANCIAL
Corner of Rock City Rd and Highway 75
Rock City

FREE HOT DOGS, CHIPS, APPLE AND WATER. ALSO, DOOR PRIZE DRAWING FOR A $50 SHELL GAS CARD.
Friday 8 - 3

5380 Steward Rd
Rockford

Antiques, vintage and retro items galore! Everything from very nice restored items to DIY projects! Misc household items, boys and girls clothes 18mo-7/8, boys
and girls toys, women's Lularoe clothes, men's clothes, shoes, something for everyone!!!
Thursday and Friday 8-5, Saturday 9-2

10309 Gummow Road
Rockton

Multi family garage sale.
Friday 8-4, Saturday 8-4

11594 North Main Road
Rockton

Fresh free range chicken eggs, antique irons, highchair, chest & glass ware, vintage barbie items: house, camper, airplane, dune buggy, bathroom, blow up
furniture, canopy bedroom set,70's toys, build a bear & accessories & clothes, beanies, webkins, toys galore, puzzles, games,household items, shell shower curtain,
baskets, artificial tree, pampered chef items & cook books, precious moment clock, purses, shoes size 8 1/2 -9, teen to womens M, L & XL, new VS underwear,
basketball rim & net, sockets & ratchets with tool box, Kawasaki voyager 1200 motorcycle seat, single axle trailer & lots of free stuff. Friday & Saturday 8-5
everything must go!

142 East River St.
Rockton

youth bike helmets, bowling balls, ice skates, cross country skis, prom/bridesmaids dresses, Reader's Digest condensed books, shop light, car ramp, other misc
Saturday only 8 - 5

203 Strawbridge Dr
Rockton

Lots of Elementary teaching materials, supplies, books, charts, etc. Hard floor steam cleaner, Carpet cleaner, electronics, child's pop-up tent, weights, household
items - perfect for college students! All in great condition!

303 Grove street
Rockton

Everything! Girls clothes sizes 2T-6, Boys clothes sizes 4T-8, women's clothes, men's clothes, DVD's, video games, books, lots house hold items, purses, shoes, toys,
rocking horse, beer bottle collection, bikes, FREE stuff, pictures, frames etc etc! List keeps going! Come check is out! We have gently used items for a great deal!!
Wed Thurs Fri Sat 8-4

315 Countryside Dr
Rockton

Boys clothes 3 month to 7 year old, toys, books, couches, train table, kids recliner, collectors items, dresser, rocking chair, bikes, strollers ,and car seats
8-4 Friday and Saturday

3154 Freeport Rd
Rockton

mens clothers, tools and tool boxes, lawn and garden equip, hunting gear, misc householdd items, furniture , electronics

3162 Nickolas Way
Rockton

HUGE MULTI-FAMILY ESTATE/MOVING SALE!!! Set of six wood antique dining chairs, beautiful wood antique turntable/radio console (1947), blue and tan fabric
full-size pull-out sofa sleeper (great condition), black stereo cabinet/ TV stand with glass doors, faux leather retro adjustable desk chair on wheels, VINTAGE beer
cans, liquor advertising, glassware, Fitz & Floyd ceramics, dishes, silverware, knives, Bunn coffee maker, Krups coffee maker, blender, cordless wine opener, other
kitchen items, housewares, linens,
Table saw, power tools, hand tools, antique drill press, push mower.
Vintage Schwinn stingray bike, other bicycles, golf bag.
Fabric, rubber stamp collection, card making supplies, crafting items, books, DVDs, record albums,
Jewelry, women's clothing (size medium through 2X), men's clothing (size L/XL) women's shoes 7 1/2 - 9, men's shoes size 10 - 11 1/2
More items and surprises added daily. Don't miss this sale, we have everything you need! If we don't have it, you don't need it! See you soon!
Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-4

317 S Bridge St
Rockton

Glassware, glass dishes, canning jars, pieces of material, misc household items
Thursday 8-3 pm, Friday 8-3 pm only

3210 Nickolas Way
Rockton

Coffee table like new, 2 person fishing kayak with paddles, computer desk, like new women's clothing w/tags size small & medium, women's shoes, men's clothing
size large & XL, household items and more, cash ONLY
Friday 8-5 Saturday 8-3

Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Rock Valley
329 School Street
Rockton

General household/garden items, books, art, children's toys, some children's clothes, homemade baked goods, and much more!
Friday, June 2 from 8:oo a.m. until 4:00 p.m and Saturday, June 3 from 8:00 a.m. until noon

330 S Blackhawk Blvd
Rockton

Coffee table, full size mattress, many craft items including yarn and fabric, juniors/ ladies clothing mostly size small. Household items. Many items are brand new!!!
Friday and Saturday 9-5

3929 Gleasman rd
Rockton

Too much to list COME SEE WHAT WE HAVE

402 West St
Rockton

Craft Supplies, TV & TV Stand, Home Décor, Plant Pots, Bird Feeders, Women's Clothes, Baby & Toddler Clothes and Toys, Manual and Medela Double Electric
Breast Pump (brand new), Graco: Stroller, High Chair, Car Seat with 2 bases, Pack and Play. STOP BY AND SEE THE TERRIFIC ITEMS!!!!
June 1st - 4th 8:00am to 4:00pm

521 West Franklin Street
Rockton

misc Furniture (A Lot) avon glass collection antique singer sewing machine dehumidifier VCR'S Green Acres cookie jar bread maker & slicer Glass shelf wooden desk
Welcome Granma golf clubs and lots more!
Thursday 8am-2pm Fri 8am-12pm

54 Strawbridge Drive
Rockton

Full Size Freezer, Couch and Chair set, Oak swivel bar chairs, Oak end tables, Sony Wega 36" HDTV, Entertainment set, Yamaha surround sound system, Elliptical,
Baseball/Softball pitching machine, Tons of sports equipment (Baseball, Football, Hockey), and lots of games and toys for kids. Stop by and check out all of the stuff!
Thursday-Saturday 8-5

5540 Favor Road
Rockton

Boys clothes NB to 3T. Girls clothes 7 to 8 and 10/14. Mens clothes and Pluse size womens clothes. Crib and Bouncy seat. Longaberger baskets, books,sewing
patterns and fabric.Vintage sewing machines and a dressmaker's dummy. Baby's toys and kids toys. All kinds of baby stuff. Household items.

5550 Favor Rd
Rockton

Household goods, clothing, vintage bikes, inc. tandem bicycle.
9:00 am, Friday, Saturday

610 N. Center Street
Rockton

Large collection of beer/liquor signs, clocks & mirrors; antiques including settee, mirrors,pedal pipe organ; bedroom furniture, oak dining table with hutch,
Whirlpool dryer; exercise equipment, some restaurant equipment, stereo speakers, math textbooks, and a wide variety of household items. YOU ARE GOING TO
WANT TO CHECK THIS SALE OUT!
Friday 8-5; Saturday 8-2;

610 North Center St
Rockton

fulls sets of Mcdonalds 1999 ,2000 Beenie babies, Antiques, copper boiler, secretary desk, wash boards, Lamps, tailgate grill, portable fire pit, suitcases, coke
glasses, bed frames, tools and way too many items to list

611 Westport Drive
Rockton

Lots of DVD's,Tupperware (New and Used), Baby toys, Baby equipment, boy clothes newborn-18month, LOTS of girl clothes newborn-5T, children's toys,
decorations, wooden entertainment centers, books, candles, and MUCH MORE! ***Lemonade Stand and Bake Sale***

707 shaw ct
Rockton

Lots of misc, clothing, bicycle, old churn, old radio, etc
Friday 8-5

710 Loomis Drive
Rockton

Misc items, misc baby items, men and womens clothing, home items, Christmas ornaments, magazines, baskets.
All proceeds will be donated to Making Strides Against Breast Cancer.
Friday 8-5, Saturday 8-3

718 E Franklin Street
Rockton

Misc household items, books, VHS tapes, some RV related items, Day Bed, misc furniture, some tools, scroll saw, sewing machine
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 8-5

718 Strawbridge Dr
Rockton

TONS OF STUFF! Baby boy clothing. Baby girl clothing. Toddler boy clothing. Toddler girl clothing. Boys size 4 and 5 clothing. Diaper bags. Maternity clothing size
S/M. Baby boy and girl shoes. Toddler boy and girls shoes, winter boots. Toddler winter coats and snow pants. Women's and men's winter coats.Baby blankets.
Infant bath towels. Avent Bottles. Baby toys. Almost new Dora 6 volt power wheels 4 wheeler. Little girls trike. Baby travel booster chair. Bottle Warmer. Bibs.
Minnie Mouse Toddler Bedding. Toddler bed rail. Boppy pillow. Baby gates. Little Tikes toy box. End table with lamp. Kids board games. Toys. Curtains. Humidifier.
Blender. Large collection of VHS Movies with VCR. Camping Tents. Much More!
Thursday & Friday 8-4, Saturday 8-12

7769 Freeport Rd
Rockton

Misc household items, clothes, radio control model airplanes, motorcycle parts, rc car, model & high power rockets.

9190 N Meridian Rd
Rockton

Baby and toddler girl clothes NB-3T, Toddler shoes, Gender neutral baby swing, pack & play, high chair, tummy time mats, stroller with infant car seat & 2 bases,
wicker bassinet, white convertible crib with bedding set, fire truck toddler bed, baby tub, toys, books, dishes, home decor, karaoke machine, rolling office chair,
miter saw, circular saw, lawn tractor tires, trailer tires, leaf blower, creeper and lots more!!! Come check us out...only 2 miles south of Rt. 75!
Fri 8-5 and Sat 8-5

Grocholl Farm Store
9228 Harrison Rd.
Rockton

Nursery Plants, Country Decor
Friday-Saturday 9-5

14151 De La Tour Dr
South Beloit

Tools..Luggage..Jewelry..Movies..Cookbooks..Goose clothes..Outdoor toys..Household items..Lots more.
Friday 9-4 Saturday 9-3

15612 Taylor Street
South Beloit

Lots of NEW items still in the packaging/with tags! NEW girls toys! Girls toy box. Girls Baby-Doll bundle with play stroller, crib, diaper bag, baby doll. SHOPKINS
bundle with over 75 shopkins. Kitchen items and small appliances. Lawn weed-eater and tiller. NEW/SEALED cosmetics! Handmade ORGANIC beauty and aroma
therapy items! NEVER USED cat cage, with litter box. Barely used small pet bed. Cat condo. NEVER USED small dog stand-alone pet gates! BRAND NEW, still in box,
hanging light fixture! Girls size SM/MED Halloween costumes. Girls size 6-6x-7 clothes, swim suits, winter coats, snow pants (size 4T), shoes (size 10-12), winter
boots (size 11). Women's L/XL clothing, some NEW with tags! DVDs: movies, workout. Kids 5x5 indoor/outdoor bounce house with blower. PlayStation 2 Games.
LCD Widescreen 19" monitors.
Fri 8-5, Sat 8-3

15616 Taylor St
South Beloit

2 family sale! Action figures,Star Wars, Hot Wheels, Marvel, Dc. Priced for fun not collecting! Dept 56 village accessories, electronics, household items.
Friday 8-5, Sat 8-3.

180 Blackstone Ct
South Beloit

Huge sale, multi family, something for everyone. Too many items to list everything. Some of the items we have include, tools, some are snap on,some antiques, cast
iron, horse tack,Goat milk soap, corning ware and other houselhold goods, infant and children clothing and toys, some canning jars include blue with zinc lids and
plants,chest freezer,some hunting & fishing stuff, and many more items.
Fri June 2nd 8-5 Sat June 3rd 8- 5

Vern's Flea Market
440 Gardner Street
South Beloit

Antiques, Crafts and Collectibles, Military items, Furniture, Jewelry, Coins and paper currency, Hand and power tools, Tool boxes, Hot Wheels including redlines and
die cast, Powder coated steel signs, Lawn equipment, Hand made wood yard decor and wood flags, 1,000's of DVD's and VHS movies, Vinyl records, Fishing
equipment, Knives, Bikes, Video games, Holiday items, Coca Cola and John Deere collectibles, Longaberger baskets, Beer signs and cans, Collector plates, Glasswear,
Vintage toys, Star Trek items, and so much more

505 Hayes Ave
South Beloit

Glassware,antique figurine's, dish sets, bakeware, craft items, quilting material, holiday decorations dining room table and chairs, entertainment center, sewing
machine,lots more stuff, to much to mention!!!!!

825 Winfield Dr
South Beloit

Multi family sale. Men's and Women's clothing and shoes. Children's (girl) clothing and shoes, size Newborn-4T. Children's items such as walkers, various toys, bike,
moby wrap, diaper genie, infant Overtons life jacket. Highchair. Wooden rocking chair. Single pull behind bike trailer. Stroller/Car seat combo with base. Dog crate.
Bag chairs. Golf clubs with pull cart. Patio table and chairs. Disney VCRs. Misc household items. Pots/Pans/Utensils. Various Holiday decor. Artificial Christmas tree.
Doors/Windows.
Friday 8-5

